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as others take to wine or narcotics. Once 1
let those thouglits get the upper hand, and1
there is no telling whither their reminis-
cences of the past,-with their awvakenings of
old desires, of haîf-forgotten feelings, wvîll lead
such a woman. Look at hier wvhen she is drawn 1
out of hier retired life for a special occasion, and
see what a, change bas occurred, a change ac-
cented-as shie is a woman, and a Frenchi-
woman to boot-by hr.r dress.

The day is a fète-cýay, for hier son Georges 1
first ship is to be laiviched, and his employer 1
and future partner bas invited hier to dînner tao
meet a family gathering. Madame Gosselin
has replaced her -widow's cap (she is not renly1
a wvdov but lier bushand is a seafaring man
wbo has been away for years), tvhich used to 1
make hier seem, to careless eyes, fifty years oid
at least, withi a head-dress made of a becom-
ingly arranged fragment of lace. Ail the wvorid 1
can see nowv that fifty or forty-five is out of the
question, as far as any suspicion of wrinkles is 1
concerned. Her bands, too, every one notices,
are pretty, and lier low-necked dress,, with
heavy goid Breton cross hanging at lier throat,
showvs that Madame's rule of strangling herseif
withi high frilîs is not grounded on a ivish to
conceal a scraggy neck. These changes bringf
out tbe real wvoman, coquettîsh, agreeable, and $
capable of mucli finesse of a lowv class, who liad
previouisly been bidden under the dév-te.

Madame Gosselini has been living somne years
-%vith hier son under the hospitable roof of a Cap-
tain Kernuz, an old Breton sea-lion, wvho by a
pious fraud bad persuaded lier to corne and
live withi him under pretence of a message fromn
hier husbanid. The absent Captaini Gosselin
had, in fact, sent no such message, but liad
greatiy troubled his friend Kernuz With his sad-
ness and enigmaticai replies, wvhen pressed to1
send somne token b>' the latter to bis ivife and1
child. Captain Kernuz, returned to Lorient I
and having finaily cast his anchor on dry
ground, thought the best cure for the mystery
%vas to take care of tbe deserted couple tilt bis
comrade came home, ivhicbi Gosselin seemed
in no hurry to do. But ail the samne, Captaiîî
Kernuz, jolly old rover as hie is, cannot take to
the dévote at ail, and hier appearance on this

ocaso qite stariies him. Warmned by the

sbip-builder's good wine, lie pictures to hirnseif i
teamiable quaities of Madame, and bier

virtue in biding so much beauty and charni in
hideous caps, and in churclh-going and knitting
early and late for the sake of bis old friend
Gosselin. Insensibly the thought steals into'1
his hecart that if Gosselin neyer 7-ere to return,i
Madame mighit stili continue L, live in his 1
hoube, but in a different capacity. And judg-
inga from Nladame's conduct that evening, Cap-
tain Kernuz would not have had long to sigh in

Howv then are wve to understand it, or howv 1
can the Captain fathoin it, when the next

morning at breakfast hie finds Madame the
saine colourless being who had always annoyed
him with lier insipidity ? To explain this, one
must have been present at an interview betveen
Madame and one M. Pieumeur, the other mys-
tery. of the littie town, ivhich took place on the
wvay home frorn the fête the day before. M.
Pleunieur is a savant, a liard, cold, icy, retireci,
self-sufficing mani, wvho smiles flot, neitherdoes
hie wveep. He has taught George Gosselin,
wlîo, though grown up, stili kteeps up bis ac-
quaintance and tries fruitlessly to win somne
demonstration of affection fromn him. Wbhat
can such a man have said to Madame Gosselin
in the quiet starlit gloom that has caused her
so suddenly to resume bier rôie of piety and se-
clusion, and to put awvay again, ivith an effort,
the enticing pleasures that were alluring hier ?
Except those, no' one knows in Lorient-no one
else in the wvor1d, if it be not Captain Gosse-
lin, who, with a dose of Sumatra poison at his
lips, is about to kili himself off the coast of Ire-
land atthat very moment, and, perhaps, on
account of that samne secret.

We wvill not tell what it is. A few days
afterwards it comes to liglit, and wbien retribu-
tion strikes it strikes the innocent. Our readers
ivili find the tale wvell wortli taking up, and if
we have excited their curiosîty enougli to ini-
duce thein to do so, wve are sure they Wvill flot
blame us for it when they put the book down
again.

ANGLO-HAWM IAN POEMS. l3y John Mi-achar
Macdonald, of Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Honolulu : Yac4ifc Commner-cial Adverliser
Print.

WTe cannot but be reminded of the rapid pro-
gress of events by the arrival of this modest
littie publication, printed at Honolulu, and
dedicated by the author to " His Majesty King
Kalakaua," in whichi royal person hie recognises
"6a generous friend and liberal patron of al
laudable Hawaiian enterprise." Mr. J. M.
Macdonald seemns to have soine Canadian an-
tecedents or associations ; at least hie seems to
have received the name of a clergyman iveil
knowvn iii Canada, and sends a copy of his
littie publication to %vhat mnay have been the
Canadian home of his flarents, if flot his owvn
birthiplace. Thie poeins are feîv in number,-
indeed the publication is a mere brochure.--and
the subjects are naturaliy chiefiy Hawaiiat.
The "lTropical Sunset" is one of the best. both
as to thougbit and versification. Tliey are
mainly interesting as giving, us a littie glimpse
into the life of those far-away islands, îvhich
owe the very life of their civilization to mnis-
sionary enterprise ; but ail showv good and true
feeling as well as considerable power of descrip-
tion and versification.
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